Band Booster Meeting Minutes
September 25, 2017
Booster Members Present: Shelly Webb, Jen Bilderback, Kristina Henton, Rana
Skaf, Michele Jones, Mona Miller, Bud & Verna Koch, Shay Malone, Cheryl Swann,
Julie Bush, Lisa Hunsperger, Mike Haake, Martha Allfield, Trisha May, Jenn Hath,
Kelly Caudill, Brenda Stritzel, Rob Weihman, Cindy & John Dunning, Renee Morgan,
Maria Jessup, Jennifer Flath, Ronda Craft, Mary Carter, Nick Williams
Secretary’s Minutes: minutes from previous meeting were distributed and read by
those in attendance. A motion to approve was given by Mary with a 2nd from
Jennifer
Treasurer’s Report: the ipad donated by idoctor is ready to use and Jennifer
opened a Square account to the boosters will be able to accept credit card payments
Uniform Report: gloves arrived and were distributed to all members of the band.
Show shirts are ordered and processed. Ronda distributed once they were in.
Fundraising Report: Oct. 16th will be the start date for our Apple fundraiser. Forms
will be due Nov. 2nd with a delivery date of Nov. 16th. Loopers will be hosting our
next Dine & Donate on Oct. 14th.
Events Report: Julie sent out last round of reminder emails for snack and drinks to
be donated and sent in as well as volunteers to help with the last home football
game.
Old Business: Thanks to the Athletic Boosters for allowing the Band Boosters to
run the 50/50 raffle at the DuQuoin game. We were able to generate nearly $2,000.
Thanks to all who helped and who purchased tickets!
Thanks to Country Blacksmith’s for lowering the price on the trailer we rent each
week to help haul uniforms and props, it has been a huge help! They are also
providing all the trailers for the Lion’s Classic for free.
New Business:
Lion’s Classic- everything coming along, digital recorders are being made available
from Murphysboro, free of charge. Bud and Nick will meet to finalize parking plans.
After Season cookout will take place at the Haven on Nov. 4th from 5-9. More details
to come at Oct. meeting
Director’s Report: Pride jackets were ordered and should arrive by 1st week of Oct.
Website is still in transition as Allan is training Mr. Williams to take over.
Student resources available through Google Drive- some parents expressed that
they were not receiving emails from Mr. Williams. Some solutions were to check
spam to ensure recipient approval, and update Mr. Williams with email addresses,
he asked that parents send him an email so he has up to date contacts.
Spring Trip: A 2-3 day trip to Chicago is in the process of being planned by Mr.
Williams and Mrs. Arnett. More details will come at future meetings.
Homecoming Game: students will be free to go after halftime performance. Mr.
Williams asked if we could plan to feed the students in the cafeteria that night.
Adjournment: Allan made a motion to adjourn, Jennifer offered a 2nd.

